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1. Jwliciul 'mil S'enntoiiul conferee:

^uliownnly »ent down to Moumhlomeet tlio conferees from

tgiil fltooke ami I lunuock, but no fen

.pscnl to meet tliem (only 3 froni

yLfl) that tliey adjournal to moot in
UMI Tniwlny.

jtj|, l. Uit.i. informs ns tlint mosl

,g-ianotil'1 lie surprised hi inivellltiK
mrlhf I'mImiiIIi! to seo tlio linineusii

palillrtol lay in stuck. It is iinprcccyj
lie Hjti'U liny to ruin very low.

jlcw is 001 w,t' mut,v...

kinnof stock, he says tliat tho farmers

it not H'iOf! "cur as many cowi aa thej
yd! toitrp, Ilence the prcaent high price
j jjuK,r (It-spite excellent pjuture. Were

j^UBienuaiber of cows kept as formerflutter
would he 15 cento per pound,

tifjrtf it «.!!» to tho huckster, 13 ami 2C

Btisfrom market, at 'JJ centrf. Ono rea«

t;3 ihy the farmer* keep ho fow

wlJ.ii that beef has been so' hijjh
L, to tempt them to sell oil
tirir «»*, ami another ia that
[inJ yirld are scarce. Tho pay ol

lirtd(fill/ in the country in only Si.50 tc

£10 per Week, ami moat of them prefer tc

fjr at home rather than nccept sucl1
W'A

Tiik Democracy of the Second district
bring dropped lucasnml lloge, concluded
ujass all the old timo politicians, likt
tolge llaymoni!, I ten Martin, Sam
ifo&lsuadtlie Kaulkuers, and take uj) th(
tit President of the West Virginia Uni
Tcrsiiy, W. I- Wilson, J^q , 01 Jenersoii

«unly. Inasmuch as Lucas was from Jef
fefbon.ttii'l llo^e from (he comity next ad
})inin[r, it was thought good local policy U

hvp the nomination within tlx
wi»nal enclosure its nearly w.

possibie. It is only fair to say
however, tliat they have made a very, re

nomination. Mr. Wilson wai

a I'n'Mcntiul elector qn tiio Democrntii
l>ktt in ISSU, and made a good impressioi
is this city and elsewhere by hia modern
Mil of statement and apparent desire t<
.2d nith principles ratherthau persona ii
hailbcusfcion. He is one of the few Dein
emtioorators who did not abuse Garfield
He if, however, a representative of the ol«
Virginia school of politics.a school that i
cstnliall? opposed to the legitimate re

sallsoftbc war, and that seeks to returi
to the statu quo rather than ga forward ii
theliueof progress. However rcspeclabl
nth gentlemen may be, they are not tlu
cento servl to Congress from West Vir
rinia, if we desire to get ortt of the rut'o
Rou'jonism in which Democracy run

»;om fon e of instinct and habit. *

I'kwuknt Jauultt lnu declared th
?rtt iron strike "oil'," and we presum
tint work will be generally resumed ii
the wills at Pittsburgh and in the tw
Vilfeysthis week. How it-will be in tb
Wilding district remaius to be seen. Th
situation is dillVrent owing to the lac
tluta variutioii from the Pittsburgh pric
for I>oiling has obtained hero for man
vara. It has been understood nil alon
that this would constitute n local issue :i

5wn as the general strike was sett'cd.* *S
thit while the strike elsowhero lias bee
Jetlared oil", we. may s»o it still go 01
here for an indefinite timoto come. Th
principal point of difference here is the fat
tint Wheeling has paid '25 cents per to
ajort! for boiling than Pittsburgh paid. Th
klsoii for this, as given by the iron worl
«, is that the Wheeling coal
»*'. sulphurous than the Pittsburg
t*l anil therefore more troublesome t
wi. On the other bund, the manufat
tofrrs claim that this is not the case.i
fcis being more difHcult to work is cot

ftued.and that the real explanation
'ill the twenty-live cents was given simp
iu bonus many years ago, in the infant
of tin! business, in order to attract fin
ci«s workmen from other points. Tin
sjv that a man can turn out just ns' nuu
*ork with Wheeling coal as with Pitt
larch coal, and that inasmuch as no sue
difference now obtains elsewhere, Ciiicii
wti having accepted the Pittsburgh seal
it should not obtain here. This is, tber
tore, the issue here now, and contrary
foWie expectation it may constitute a ser
oas difficulty in the way. of a speedy ;ri
sumption of work at the mills.

Mr. IKIalite nml the Kliiles of Virgin!
uutl Went Virginia.

In yesterday's issue we nave the rcpo
ol an interview betw een 3Ir, lilaine and u
interviewer of the Chicago Tribune in r

pnl to the political unci financial situ:
tionin Virgiuni, nnd the status of AVe
Virginia as a former part of Virginia, an
as a joint debtor with her for the ant
belluiu debt. Mr. lilnine was, it seem
one of the members of President Garfield
Cabinet who refused all co-operation <
alliance with Mahone and his lteai
jtw'.erain Virginia, nnd bo is now, na
would further seem, a backer of tl;
rtiaight out Republicans in that Stat'
ftwtliermore, while opposing Mahone an

^wvarte readjustment of the debt, h
h ready to say that he is in favor of tl
United Statw Government coming to tl
rescue of Virgiuia in her present linancii
I'incli, and assuming a part of the debhe doubts whether she ought really to I
"iiaiuponto pay any part of it, seekthat she was made the battle ground of tt
wufeJenicv, and that alio was torn up nii
ituta&uiulur by the war, suffering tlloss of Wist Virginia, which Mr. Blair.
Nganls as the richest mineral territorytin.' wineurea in thu United States. As f<Wfet Virginia, he does not hesitate to snthatshe ought not to pay any of the delSue was nude a] State, according to MIHaiue, not so much to please her iuhubi
ants as a war measure.' Upon this poiiI'U words iu full were as follows;
"ho you think West Virginia ought)ray ashare of the ilebtV""Under all the circumstances I do ncfor do heliuvc there is a State in tl:^nion situated as West Virginia is tin*ould assume uny portion of the Virgin1"tit. You must remember that we d:not wet the Statu of West Virginia°"hge its inhabitants. We did" it as a w.nieasmv, for the benefit of the whol'oion,jmd the State of Virginia born tl««!> sacrifice alone. It w not, in nPigment, fair or right that Virgiuia aloi

jdionld Ikj made the victim for the Bins of
the uw}(\ Confederacy,."
Mr. Illaino i« right as to the real reason

why >yC8t Virginia Bucceoded In becoming
11 Stato Initio. Unloii. Mr.Lincoln^ cabinet
was tlivltlod on the question. Montgomery
.Ulalr (Pontmaster General) and Attorney
General Datedwero especially hostile to the
act ol admission. Mr.Liucolu waHasanred
that the new State project wos the nucleus
arouufl which tlie Union nentiment had
rallied, and that it would .ho a great mistaketo'dissipate or jcopardlzo this scnti,ment by the veto of the act. Old -Thud
»Steveii8 voted for tho 'admission as a war
measure, and defended It lis such, not on
the grounda assumed by some,but upon the
ground tlmt by the net of secession -Virginia*
luid destroyed, )ief State relation to the

; Union and could bo legitimately dismemberedas a territory of the United States. Jt
wos the identification of the new State
cause with the Union eauBO that carried it
through tho twq houses of.Cougress. No
doubt'of that.1 »'

j

liutaside from this phaseof Mr. Maine's
interview, his utterances as regards the
debt of the [two States will attract proi
found attention in Virginia, and also in

f this Stutb,;arid-we shall not bo surprised
to ace quite a re-echo of his sentiments in
the Funder and lieadjustor papers of Vir,gitiia,; and in fact in the press of both

, States without reference to party. Nothing
is more popular than a proposition to have
your deb(s paid by somebody. This beats
Mahone's plan by several lengths, and will
bo considered iu Virginia as a shot across
his bow, and also across that of the Adsministration. It: is generally believed, in
fact it is kuojvn, that Mahone has the hiij>Jport of the Administration in this cauvass,
and Mahone's principal stock in trade as a

politician has been bis project to scale the
debt of the State down about 3.'5 per
cent. This is not the reason, however,

> why the Administration co-operates
; witli him. It is supposed that Mahone,
3 after using up the Readjuster. issuej would
, finally liindliisfollowers iu the Republican

party. In fact, his followers no longer call
3 themselves Kcadjusters, but an Admiuisjtration ^arty, and their open avowal on
1 the stump is tliat thoy are friends of the

Administration because the Administra)tion is their friend. Now comes Blaine
l and goesMahone and the Administration
one better.yes, not only one better, but
several better, lie proposes, like a rival

1 steamboat captain, not only to carry the
s passengers for two-thirds of the old price,

but to actually carry them for nothing,
i This is a strong appeal to the debt laden
1 people of Virginia, aud we would
e not be surprised to see a general stampede
2 on their part to Blaiuc's Presidential

boat.
f

8 WILSO.N WIMS.

'die Ncconil District Mrmocrnf 1c Xumi.Millionlor Congress.
e

Special Disnutcli to the lutelllirencer.
Pikdmont, September'JO..Tlie DemocraticCongressional Convention was called to

order at 10 a. m. by Col. .Baylor, of JelFerson,a member of the State Executive Committee.Jos. Evans, of Monongnlia,was made
t temporary Chairman, Committees were ap

pointed and the convention adjourned to 1
this afternoon. When called to order J. L.

^ Harding,^of Randolph, was elected permaenent Chairman. Judge Hayinond, JudgelH- Faulkner" and W.-L: Wilson; of Jefferson,
were put in nomination, and all others
were withdrawn.

1 Wilson was nominated by acclamation,
when the convention adjourned.

n KlnliicN Worl( In Vlrgluln.
e Washington*, September 20..A dispatch
c- from Virginia says:
is "The fact that Blaine is giving his suphport to the Virginia Straightout Ilepubli,ocans grows more and more apparent every

dny. It is known that the ex-Secretary is
so in constant communication with leading
i- Straighouta here,-and it is claimed, upon
is what appears good authority, that his iulylluence is keeping Dawson, the colored can:ydidato for Congressman at large, in the
it- field. It ia well known that Blaine has alwaysopposed Mahone, and that in the
? contest hist year personal friends of his

kept up .a campaign orgau devoted to the
a- Straightouts." »

:li This seems to bo, in entire accord with
n. the interview with Mr. Blaine telegraphed
c

from Chicago this morning.
U* Cabinet .Merlin;.'.

to Washington*, D. C-, September 20..At
i- the Cabiuet meeting, besides the Presi3-dent, there were present Secretaries Frclinghuysen,Xingoln, Teller and Folger.

Only rputipti business was transacted. The
1,1 .Pnfsideqtleft.for New York this afteriSoon.

The Secretary "of "the Treasury has been
r* considering for some time the advisability
>u of issuing another boud call for the pure-pose of relieving the existing stringency

in the money market, and,it is probable a
call will soon be made for extended lives,

fct ...

id "llMiiKcroit!! tircciiiiKN.
e- Vienna, September 20..Overdonk, who
s, was arrested recently while manufacturing
'a bombs, declared thatjthe explosives were

)r intended as n greeting of the youth of
1- Italy to the Austrian Imperialists. An
H accomplice of Overdonk has been arrested

at Comen.
io

9. l.ltflitnJni;*N Work. .

d Tucson, Aha., September 20..A special
c from Guyaina via Magdalino savs: A
ie courier from Concordia town, near Mazatiela'u, Bays that live people-were killed in
x\ clnrch, struck by lightning, and a num^

ber of others seriously injured in the panic.
)C IIIIx'l 11iiif ItiMiuirck.

ig Kresi.au, September 20..A Catholic
ie clergyman of some rank lins been, lined
d *200 marks, for libelling Prince Bismarck
lc in nn article on the Chancellor's attitude
lo towards Kulturkanip. *

of l'lil|iim' Ciino.

)r IIamii.ton,. .Oxt., September 20..The
iy District Attorney of Philadelphia has arit.rived to look after Phipps'case. It is exrpected that proceedings will be commenced
^ at once.

Our Koynl VinJlor*.

Chicago, September 20..a Victoria
lo special says: The "Corous, with the Marquisof I.orno and Princess Louise; arrived
.J, last night, and landed at noon to day,
ie l*

It Clirifttiitucy. IHvorccd.
in Washington, September 20..In the
id Christiancy divorce suit Judgo Ilagner totoday granted Mr. Christiancy a divorce from
I}!", his wife on the grounds of desertion,
lo
10,1:, NitiiMtruke lu XcW'York.
y Nrfv Yokk, September 20..There wero

several cases of biiustroke to-day.

SETTLED'AT LAST.
THE IRON STRIKE AT AN END.

I'mMcnt Jarrctt Dtclam llie Strike off In the
YouBgitoun nn.l I'lltkburgli IHatrlcta.Wheel*
Iur Hold* Out fur the Quarter Kitra.

(itneral Jietii Notra and ficulp.

l'lTTSHUiioit, Sople»i1j6r20.'.fho'ExeculiveCommittee of tho Iroti' ^hmnfucturera*Association and representative of the
Amalgamated Association met this nfternoon,and upon the presentation of tho old
scale by the fatter it was signed by the man*
utaeturers. The fires in the mills will be
lighted immediately \n!)d all will be .in
operation within a few ilayi 10 n «j »li ]
The conference lasted five hours, and be-

fore the scale was signed considerable dis- jcussion ensued, the manufacturers object- (
ing to the Mill Committee and to certain
features of the scale,.but dually an amic- ,

able settlement was .arrived at regarding
this city and Youngstown, while "Wheeling [
was left to settle their diflicuUies them-
selves. JjjSi'hingfikld, Ii.ia, September 20..The
strike at tho Moiling mill heio is practicallyended. .The men.-, will return to work v
in a few days. It is stated ;tbey want to -jwait for un otllcial confirmation of the actioutaken jit Youpgstov^ivPittsburgh and.Wheeling. The mills flre"up* Monday. JIt is estimated that tho loss iti wages to the
strikers is not Less than $150,000. t

iitrrrt.\u <»n a uoiiu.i: tkaji.
Tliroc ItoiNor Bio.ooo Kucli Offered Thnt
Yiwiclvrbllt'n Ton in Can Ileal W»rk>,
New Yoiik, September 20..A challenge

has been isauetLby T.C. Eustnian to Frank-
Wprk, owner of the famous team, Edward

n:..i. * 1
ttuu i/iviv tjmvuiiur. nir, iwuimu was
seen to-day by a reporter, and said:

"Since the publication of the fact tlint
Mr. Vnnderbilt's new team, Early Rose and ]
Aldine, had been driven a mile to a wagon

in2:10J at Chester Oak l'ark, in Hartford,
there have. been many slura .east, on the
gentlemen who timed the trial, and doubts
expressed as to the correctness of the tim-
ing. I wentjo Mr. Vanderbilt, who, it is
well known, does not bet on the speed of
horses, and asked him if he would lentl me
Ivirly Rose and Aldine. I said that I
would put up a btake, and if Mr. Work
meant business we could soon find out
who had I lie fastest horses, lie consented.The terms are $10,1)00 that Aldine
can beat either of Work's hores, best three
heats out of live, on Monday next; $10,000
that Early Rose can beat the other one on
Wednesday of next week, and$10,000 that
the pair can beat Mr. Woik's pair on
Saturday of next week, all bets to be taken
or none. Mr. Work has a good team, but
I think Mr. Vanderbilt has a better. ]
want to sec the horses meet? and think a

great many would also like to see such a
race."
A call was then made on .Mr. Work. lie

said lie had seen the challenge, of Mr.
Eastman, hut was at a loss to know why it
Iliad' been sent, because he preferred to
deal with '-priucipals.-JHe continued, '*1
can not accept the challenge, because it is
an unfair one. To the general public it
will appear all right, but any horseman-can
see at once that it is not The first races
are required to be, three heats out of five.
My bursts have not been iii the hands of a
trainer, while Early ltose and Aldine have
been on the circuit Their muscles are
hardened, and could stand live or six heats
better than Edward orSwiveller, who have
been in my barn for two years
and only worked on the.road. Singlc,they
would be slill tuoio out of condition, havingbeen driven double so long. 1 will
make thin offer: I will bet $10,000 that
,.\Ir. Vanderbilt's Early Hose and Aldine
cannot lower the record of Edward, and
Swivellcr. 1 will put my horses against
his, or will drive against time, and he may
tin thi»K:inio. llo caul Kfllot* tho. iiiilws.
provided lui does 'not' take lirilf a dozen
men who revolve in his light-all the time,
or they can be chosen ns provided by the
association'. ,1 do.not" think Mr. Yanderbiithas loaned his team, lie is at the
bottom of the tiling."
Mr. Tanderbilt was seen by a reporter

shortly after 3 v. 51. and said, in answer to
a remark,, that it was said he had secured a
team that would beat the world; "Not to
beat the world, because that is a very large
place, but they are pretty fast, and 1 think
wil| beat Mr. "Works' time should he acceptMr. Eastman's,challenge. But I hardly
think he will, as it would .only be taking
his money. 1 should not expect to keep a
team that could beat anything on the road
for five years. Old horses, like old men,*
must give way for younger ones, and while
1 believe Aldine andKarly Hose the fastest
team hitched, still there has been such
great.iiuproveinent in. trottiugdionies. in
the last live years that I am forced to think
there will almost as much more in the
next live."

3IKI-.V1U.I-AH ItUIMKO HOME.
Savcil from im ley <« rave lo l-'luil Ills

Wife lunatic.

PuiLADiai'iiiA, September 20..The
If.'prtfl llniitliu-fnllmnnn livlin'n Vniiinon.

Melville left his home to join the ill-fated
Jeannettc expedition, among the last 'persons;hp saw was the good old physician
who had atteuded his family since he had
been nt Sharon Hill, Dr. Longitreth*. A
cloud, had ariseu in Melville's domestic
life. Llis wife had an appetite for drink,
which had more.than onco involved her
in trouble and threatened to .eugulf him
in rnin. All efforts to conquer her cravingfor liquor had failed, and although at
turns there seemed to be ground for hope,
the Engineer left his faniil>; with many
misgivings. He abked liis .friends
to look after his wife and the
little girls, and ono day taking the' family
doctor aside, saitt to him: '"Look after
them, doctor, I leave them in tho hands
of heaven and of my friends." On. Friday
night the vovagcr returned-to his homo
and found his wife under the influence of
liquor, and the generous reception of the
Sharon Hill people was wound up with a
drunken orgie, in which Airs. Mtlyillo
and tho negro waiters were conspicuous.
A Sharon Hill friend of Engineer Melville,
a lady who lives within a huudred
yards of tho Melville cottage, said:
"*Toor Melville's heart was almostcrusheu.
lie had-heard in New York stories which
prepared him to find that Mrs'.; Melville
had hot given up her uwortunate habit,
and these reports had been, in a measure,
confirmed at Philadelphia, but for the ter-.
rible reality which was to confront him on
the threshold of his borne, he had not been
prepared. "Don't misunderstand me,"
added the lady. "I don't mean to say a
word that might do Mrs. Melville an injustice.She is a most generous, kind hearted
and sympathetic neighbor. A mother who
loved lier children and took excellent care
of tliern in a way. 1 think that 'she is also
fond of her husband and proud of his
fume,'"but the demon which held possessionof her has clouded her'w!iole'life arid
involved her unhappy family in such distressas is painful to think of."
As soon as Engineer Melville bad greeted

liia children, he went iuto the sitting-room

kvhero Ills wife wits waiting to rccolvo htm.
lie saw too plainly that bit* worst huh*

piciotM were to bo realized; Opiates and
Jrnga had been riven to her, In the .hope
hat she might tide over thn night. Once
hiring the evening sho^broko'nway from
.ho rcceptlon-room and went to the kitchen,
where, in company with tho colored waitedand others, »ho drank thrco glasses of
wine and other liquors.
When tho guests had departed and. the

children had been put to bed, tho two
were Jeft alone.the unfortunate .woman
uid unhappy inau. Tbo reaction-;after
weeks nnd months of over' Itidulgoricb,'
ame at hu>L Mrs. .Melville became alarmnglydelirious. She threatened to kill her
Husband, drew a pistol on him and de:laredshe would not only end his life, but
ivouId'destroy her children and burn (town!
he house. 1' "" " *

Mr. Melvillo then left the house in order
0 pacify her, and the man who' hud
jraved death in its moot dreadful form
vithout a tremor tied into the dark niyhtoiserableand crushed in spirit. Fearing
hat his wife might do harm to herself and
ler children, he sent a man hack to watch
ho house while ho went to procure modi*
:al advicoand the counsel of friends. The
esult is already known.
Another'neighbor and .friend *of tU'Q;

Vlelvillefamily, to whoso liouso lirigincerVIelville wont on Sunday morning, says
hat she never saw such a" picture of grief
n her lifiv. For a few,momenta he gave
ivav to his feelints in a Hood of teats,'with
lis head bowed between his hands. He
md been without sleep all night in anxious
:onsultation with l3r& Longstreth) of
Sharon llill, and Darlleson,of Clifton, and
riends from Darby..
Later in the day"the doctors visited Mrs.

Melville, aud after a consultation signed a
:ertificate that her mind had been de

angedby chronic alcholism, und delivered
1 lit kinc Itnulin nil

As to the sanity or insanity of Mrs. Melrillowhen not under the influence of
iquor, each doctor declined to express an'
ipinlon. She has been considered nrimiliincedin mind for u long time. Her
nother died insane, and her aunt died iu
in insane asylum somo years .ago. Mr.
Melvilie was compelled to publish a warningto the public not to trust his wife oh
liis account. She is'an excellent shot with
i pistol or'rille, and'on the occasion of her
recent visit to Washington to interview
Secretary Chandler about lic-r allotment
die threatened to shoot that ollicial.
Wasiii sgton,September 1!).'.Lieutenant

Danenhower being asked whether there
was any foundation for the icports of disagreementbetween ho and Melville njipomled,"Not a word.ofiact in any of
Lliem. George Melville and I were^goodfriends during ithe wholejcruise, from the
time we left San Francisco, and this agitationabout our jealousy lias beeii gotten up
by unscrupulous, newspaper men. I am
not jealous of Melville and I am sure he is
not jealous of me."
"Did Melville send'any letters or tokeus

by you to his wife when you parte'd.in Siberia?"
"He.sent no letters nor messages iiy mefnl.SorvJf.. A o annn |,AW<iVA« no

in this country. I sent my respects to her,1aud Enid 1 would conic from Washington
Lo call upon her us soon as my generalhealth and the state of my eyes would permit.
"I did not go to see her, because I liad

no message, nor had I been asked by Melvilleto call upon her."

THE SI.KKI* OF DKU'll.
An Inloxlcnled .lSiui lull on Ills l'lunl

Snooze on n Ituilroui! Truck.
Cu.mukui.and, September 20..About six

o'clock yesterday-.morning employes of the
Baltimore &Ohio railroad found lender a
baggage car standing iu a {switch just,belowthe Queen City hotel, the body of'a
man, still and cold. The man's neck was
under a car wheel and his leg under anotherou the opposite rail. The boily was
removed to the undertaking establishment
of C. Young & Son, where an inquest' was
held by Coroner Strong. The investigationshowed that the man had been seen

Monday evening about dusk sitting on a

platform near the switch, and wassupposed
to, bo-under the influence of liquor.- 'ltfiy
now supposed that lie was very much intoxicatedand either went to sleep there
and rolled under the car, or crawled
under it and fell asleep, and that whenat7:30, the cars of the'-GruE
ton and Cumberland accommodation train
were backed into the siding for the.night
as is tlie custom, the buggage-car was
pushed far enough to just strike the unfortunatesleeper, breaking and crushing his
neck and one of his legs, and that his death
must have been instantaneous. Letters
found in the pockets of the deceased were
addressed to John "W. Fleming, and showed
that he lived at Sandy Ilook, Washington
county, this State, and Wns ;married. His
age was about forty years, lie bad been
employed on the West Virginia Centralami Pittsburgh railway, and was supposed
to have been on his way home. The juryrendered a verdict of "accidental death.
His remains were encoflined by the rail*
road: company and sent to Sandy Hook
yesterday afternoon.

L'liicHgo Market.
Chicago, September 20..At 11 o'clock,

though tho weather was favorable, except
for a little cool wave, and the receipts very
heavy, there was a general advance, which
included every-article and every;option
dealt in on 'Change. Wheat, lajc higher;
com, Ia\c higher, oats, JaJc higher; j>ork,
10a20c higher, lard 2Aal2Je higher. Hogs,receipts 12,000 head; market fairly active
and higher on best sales; light $7~50.i8 40;
mixed packing $7 50a'i 35; .heavy., $8 50a
9 15. Cattle, receipts 0,800 head; market
dull; exports. not wanted at SO 7oa7 50;
good to choice shipping $580ati00; commonto lair $ 100a4 40; butchers $2 G0a4 00;etockers $3 00a4 30; Texans $3 ti0a4 10.

Connecticut IteiMibllcnnN.
Uf.w Haven, Conk., September 20

The Kepublican State Convention met this
morning with Marshal Jewell us permanentchairman, who made an eloquent address,and the usual committees were appointed.The Convention nominated GeneralWin.-11. Bulkeler for Governor by acclamation.Lieutenant-Governor, John 1).
Candee; Secretary of Slate, S. T. Stanton;
Treasurer, Julius* Converse; Comptroller,Frank D. Short, ^

FroNtlnJlliinmln. £ J^r',
Minneapolis, September 20..There was

a sharp frost throughout the State last
hiirht. The corn is half in shock and most
of'the balance is beyond the reach of harm.
The vines were cut dovyn, bnt th'cjoes.froni
this source i^ not serious.

Well, >VUntor ll?
Washington; September *20.'.PfofessoV

Boss, of Dudley Observatory, Albany, believesthe comet we now see near the sun
is tho return of the great comet discovered
by Dr. Gould in South America on tho 5thof February, 1S80.

F1HK HM'OItlJ.

Cincinnati, Ohio, September 20..The
fire last night in the buildingbwaWby PhilipGier, No. G3 Oliver street, and occupied
by the Lilierty Furniture Co.; caused aloss
of about $13,000} insurance $U,000! *

Minnkai'Oi.is, Minn., September 20..
Tho tire this afternoon gutted tho liverystable of Wilson <k Strickland, nnu
damaged the adjoining property. Total
loss, §10,000; insurance, $5,000.

"political matters.
NEW YORK STATE CONVENTION.

Ttin (JooJ Humored Dtllberatlnna Kid in the Worn*
luittoB/ of k'olfrr-The ;5»w York, Pnuo«

rraU-Xauarhuittta Republican*
Other State I'onTentloai.

.EUiiAitjffjv, Scptefobe* 2(I).^^ho Republican)Statajponiiuittep by 'a vote of 18 to, 14,
selected Ex-Sena(or;Mtt(ldt«n <ls temporary
Chairman of the,Convention.' The Cornell
nien voted'for"Senutof<l,rit8.'<Tli6 Cornell
and Wadsworth people announce they
will light on the question of a temporary
organization, and in that case the strength
.f tlu. Fnlm.r innn will Un .h.imlnnn.l

The convention waa culled to order by
B. Watt frarpl'iMeP, and the roll of tlelegates
called. iti <«.ni !i :l
When tho roll call concluded Geo. II.

Sharpo said tho comraittoo decided to re*
commend aa temporary 'Clmirman^i L.
Muddcn, and l^lpfaced hjtn!.iu noiniua-
tion. Senator Warner Miller,said ho did
not think it in ,tUo'province' ot the Statu
Committee to dictnty who Hhall be temporaryChairman. Ho; would not epcak of
the induences that liau brought about that
fcuirgestiou, but lie would .nomiuntG E. L.
i ,111^, uuu iu!huu iur uu's una noes. omtrpe
"repelled the suggestion that the nomination'ofMadden hud been impelled by nuy
other reasons tluin those iu the interest of
hiuuno/iy;und good; feeling. ; lie seconded
the motion that (heaye's and noes 1)6 culled.'
Tli*? motion was adopted.The vote resulted: Madden 255, Pitts
2415. Mndjlen was ^conducted Chair und
madejishprj addresaT \ ,lV ... i
The( conjinitteea were appointed and Mr.

lleobtirne'reada communication from the
anti-monopoly 'committee, whieli was.' not
well received.- Many persons left the hall
during the reading and the confusion was

,verv great.
At 4:25 the Convention was called to

ordtr. A communication from the BrooklynYoung Mens'Jtepublican club was presentedby delegate Tate, of that city, for
the consideration of the Convention. The
delegate said the paner came from 2,500
Republicans, who held no oHiceafand were
not for sale.
(jiininiiuu.lueunair wouiu say uini no

Republican is ever in the market. [Applause.]
The committees not being ready to reportthe convention was kept waiting until

4:.%, when the committee on contested
seats presented its report in favor of admittingthe contestant from Kings county.Albert Daggett, a leader.-1,of the Cornell
men, from Brooklyn, "'moved to disagreewith the report, and said there" was not a
shadow of reason for the contest. If such
things are to be done in Kings couuty it
will he impossible to find a decent person
to, go to the primaries or polls. Daggettdemanded?.-the delegation be given its
rights,'and said the contest was preposterousand absurb.; If right was not done, he
promised "that "While* the King's county
Republicans would support the ticket
whatever it might .be, yet in the district in
question the Republicans would refuse to
vote and. would let tl»e; -rag-tail. and bobtailrun the machine. .. ;?
Mr. Lawjfoh,Jofthc committee, said Dagi»ot'ssnoo£'hjwiis nrPKf»nli*d to ilin enmrnii.1

tee and thoroughly denied and controverted.Gentlemen, l~liave had, in my long
experience, much to do.with fraud, at
primaries. [Cheering: and laughter that
interrupted speech; and Cries of question.]
Mr. Lnwsou continued.:I jnade. a little

.slip of the tongue in leaving out (he word
investigating fraud, hut I leave ,the:matter
to the convention. i
i The report of the committee was agreed
to. Ayes, 24S; nays, 210.7;
In the case of Seneca county Mr. Lawson

and the committee recommended that the
contestants be admitted.A member of
the Committee ou Credentials favored the.
sitting delegates aiijl Haiti V he desired; to
make a minority report in their"favor. *

A. desultory .discussion followed; The
fjue'stioh' was called nnd the chairman said
it was as to the adoptiou of the report of
the committee.
The delegates insisted oh the motion 'to

substitute the minority which' had been
made. »Ci ^!'i.»? »»}! ; 1 /-.
The chair said the motion whs made too

late.
Great con fusion ensued, and amid cheers

and kissetfthe chair-said the rules which
coiitrdllSQjl&tt!Convention did not providefor tlieftfcose'nce of jjolicemenjto put'downdisorder,^but-they were 6w:h as all' gentlemenwould policy, 'lie "tlicri announced
that the ayes and" nays had been culled on
the question of the adoption of the reportof ttie committee. The vote resulted
ayespilT; nays, 272. The chairman then,amid applause, declared the report of the
committee rejected. The temporary chairmanwas then continued as the permanentchairman. Mr. l'itts, defeated for temporarychairman,declined the oiler of the
permanent chairmanship.The convention rejected the motion for
another recess and proceeded to vote for
a candidate for Governor.
The tirst ballot resulted as follrws:
Judge Folder, 22i»; Alonzo B. Cornell,180; James W. Wudsworth, GU; John T.

Sturin, 11); John C. Kobinson, 0.
Necessary to a choice of 24U.
The result was'received without any

demonstration and the convention at oncesettled down for another ballot.
The second ballot.wastaken amid-breathlesssil<c,nce!L.\yjwle--the_Yota was.beingcounted there were many changes of votes.

The Broome county delegates changedfrom.ltobiuson .to ^Folyer, and Saratogacouniyjinupunced a clmngo of eight, votesfrom jStarliY to Cornell. Montgomery countythen withdrew Starin.'aud changed.itsvotes to Cornelia "Lewis eouhtyacnangedfour votes from Wadsworth to Cornell.There was much confusion nnd excitementt.at .this , point; fifty men
were onlheir! feet at the Barne time andannouncing'changes.'The Chair found it
impossible to maintain order find refusedto'j-ecognize delegates untiL quiet was ri^
stored. The disorder reigned for somemiuirtes. -,It looked as if tlie Convention
was making a' stampede towards Cornell
and tlio excitement was at fever heat,. /Atlength;order Iwas'frestored;f«The'Oneidawouuty delegation, announced a change of
ten delegates from, Wadsworthr to Cornell.Loutl calls for another roll call were made
and the confusion was renewed.
A. delegate charged .that; the chango' ofOneida to.OornellJ'hUd been announced

without.ati* iritv. / . r...The roll cilltpf this re8ulted:.0i for "Wadsworth;2 for Cornell} 2 for Folger. Niagara
announced la changcof 1 vote from ,Wadswortlito Folger; Monroe announced a like
change an^i a delegate charmed his vote in
ih£ concision from Ayadsworth toCornell.

A^delt'gjUe shouted, "Gardner, of Monjoe,changes from Wadsworth to Folger.','Delegates were now dri the seats in different
parts of the hall shouting at the chair, but
no oifo Was Vecoghized. n >?V ? /.
The-^confusion became so- great, and

changes wero shouted that could not bo
heard.;}h*<t jr. 'ff)M f|HM ft# [
Order being somewhat refitored, General

Sbarpo, who,nominated Kolger, anuouncedthat Ulster county Ulcnired .to cast.'nine
votes for Folger. The changes were
showing unfavorable to Cornell, and the
St. Lawrence delegates said it was evident
.that Judge Folger had the nomination,andhe movcdithat the nomination be made byncclaniatjdn; jrlluled out of; "order.
SlmrpqJ askc$l; 'IhatiUie nomination about
to- be 3 i-infuiu* be made decently
and i fn1 J order, rand u that ^delegates
Uike their 6ehts. Order finally being restoredthe vote was announced as follows:

Fplger, 257; Cornell, 222: Wadsworth, 18.
Necessary to n choice of 240. The result
was greeted with tumultuous cheers.
Warner Miller, United StHtes Senator, wild ;tho friends of Gov. Cornell having labored
incessantly to securejhisrenoini nation and
moved the nomination of Judgo Folger bo 1
mudo unanimous. This was done and
tlireo cheers were given, and tho conventiontook a recess till tomorrow morning.

2VKW YOIIK DCSfOCUAT*.
Tho Nyrarnte Conventlon-Thr Aduili*

mIou of Tnuitnnuy. c
Syracuse, n. Y., September 20..James jO'Brien, John ]I. Stratum, Mr. Truman, of

Uinghninton.a member of tho State Committoc.andono or two others arrived to- tnight as the advance guard of tho Demo- tcratic Stale Convention to meet hero on v
ihureuay. Curiously enough all these j
men aro working on behalf of Roswell P. j;
Fjower, and in the absence of delegates jj
they aro trying to influence the local sen- f(iiment. With the exception of a few per* t
sons looking for rooms these are the only
indications of the approaching Democratic
State Convention. tlThere is a good deal of speculation among
Democrats all over the State aa to what will .

be done with Tammany. A few men are u

met with who advocate the exclusion of o
Tammany from any participation in the cproceedings of the convention, but Hie prevailingsentiment outside of the County a

Democracy headquarters is for couciliatiou, 11
though it "ia admitted to bo a sentiment of r<
expediency, inspired by the necessity of j,obtaining Tammany's vote to carry the
Statu. The correspondent has found this l'

to bo tho almost unanimous expression of t'
opinion nuiong tho Democrats in central h
and western Kew York. In a number of riplaces, like Canandaigua for instance, the
question was decided at tho caucuses, and
in every ease, so fur as known, the decision »'
has been in favor of giving Tauinmny Hall tt
tho sainu representation in tho convention ,,that is allowed to the minority faction.the
County Democracy.Judging from these indications, it ap- °

pears that the hunger for otlice has overcometho alleged principles of those Dem- focrats in this part of the State who have o
heretofore votedto exclude Tammany on C
the ground that it had betrayed the Dem- e
ocratic party and rejected the cardinal doc- t
trines of its faith. These Democrats all
agree that Tammany is unchanged. Mr. 1
Kelly is 6till at the head of tho wigwam d
organization and no one cau discover e
that he and his followers have ex- 1
pressed the slightest regret for the r
eourso they have pursued in the past, or c
are willing to say that they will not bolt L
again should the action of the majority run s
counter to the interests ofTammanv and (
its boss. But while Mr. Kelly is hale and
hearty, with tho probability of many years \of active political leadership, before him, ,Mr. Tildea has "retired." Hence it comes tthat so many of them are willing to admit fTammany and to nominate its "barrel" ,candidate, Roswell 1*. Flower, for Governor. r
The only thing that cun defeat the ad- jmission of Tammany ia a combination rwhich has been .attempted between the ,

"regular" delegations from New York,Kin^s, Ilenfiselaer and the remaining couu- (ties in that end of the State; but, so far as t
can be learned, this had not succeeded.

,The State Committee will not admit Tam- B
many to the temporary organization of the
convention, and if this combination spoken \of could be effected, Tammany would be
excluded altogether. The signs are too
propitious, however, and it will be ditlicult
for the County Democratic leaders to have 1

Tammany excluded in view of the strongsentiment in the rural districts to the contrary.The most they can do, probably, is gto try,and make a bargain with Tammany 5for itsadmission and support for Edward
Cooper, or some other countv Democratic 8

leader, for Governor. But Mr. Kelly has t
paid.that he would enter into 110 bargains of i
this character, and he is known to be a
man of his word, On the surface it looks
as though the prospects for Tammany's ad- 1

mission to the Convention were of the best f
kind; but no safe prediction can he based ]
upon the sentiment of the masses as to ^what the Convention will do.
«The chances.of .the various candidates r

for Governor are about the same now as I
ten days ago, when it was stated in this jcorrespondence that the most probable cticket was lvlward Cooper or Lucius ^ltobinson for Governor, Grover Cleveland f
for' Lieutenant-Governor. William C.
Kuger for Chief Judjre of the Court of Ap- jpeals, and Thomas Kinsella for Congress: /

manat-Large. Mr. Flower will probably .

go into the convention with more votes *

than any other candidate, but if Tammanyisadmitted, paradoxical as it may seem, )
Mr. Flower's chances for the nomination .

will diminish, if not vanish. ,

JIAhS.lt'HUNKTlM.
Rnniihllonn KUIn

IVoinlnuU'd.
Woiicester, Mass., September 20..The

Republican State Convention was called to
order at 11 o'clock this morning and Clias.
A. Stol ejected temporary chairman. The
following resolutions were received with
applause and referred to the Committeoou
Resolutions:

Jtaoluetf,"That the Republicans of Massachusettswelcome back into their ranks the
third party, Prohibitionists, assuring them
and all others who sympathize in the caustf
of temperance and prohibition, that in the
future the Republican party will do all iii
its power to so amend the Constitution 'of
the State that the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquors as a beverage shall be
prohibits.

JlcMlvtd, That a radical change in the
jury law ia demanded, that law breakers
should not bo impanelled as jurors to trycriminals, thus rendering the law a farce
and a cheat

Senator Hoar was made permanent
Chairman and was greeted with applauseand proceeded to address the convention.
Robert R. Bishop was nominated for

Governor. The vote stood: Bishop, 073;.Crapo, 340. ,There was a largo scattering

"VlllGJI.M A POLITICK.
Denial by u Colored Folltlrlnu, Willi au

Otter ofa Ditcl.
Richmond, Va., September 20..reter J.

Carter, the colored politician whom Col. J.
W. Woltz gave as authority for the statementthat it was the intention of the Coal- J
itionists in the Norfolk district to count g
outDezendorf, publishes a card to-day denouncingthe statement as false. Referring
to the matter Carter says that if there had j
been any truth in. the declaration
attributed to him, ho .Mould never
have told it to such a" "wind-bag"
as Woltz. In concluding his letter 8

Carter informs Wollz that he can be found c
at any time, either by that gentleman or a ti
friend, at his home in Cherrystone, North- c
amnton county, aud intimates his perfect #

willingness to give his fellow statesman an 11

opportunity of going in the field of honor o
to settle their little differences. j

Carter is one of the most influential and j
mo aarewucBi cuiureu politician in tno
Statei "Woltz, it will be remembered, is
the Government clerk who was removed I
by Mabone, because he favored the nom- i
ination of Senator Logan's friend Round,in the First district of this State.

._ r
A Rrclnuluic.t

New York, September 20..The Balti- ]
more and Ohio telegraph company laid j
their cable across the narrows from 'Fort
Hamilton to Fort Wadsworth to-dav. It .

is 0,000 feet long and weighs 18 tons.
*

A TRAGIC DEATH.
^BDALLAH TAKEN AT HIS WORD

:k»; ('ommuJfr or DtaletU Shot By Ilia Om
Sg|dlfri-»'ol»«lej'» Aridrnt to the ltmj,

The IlerltH or the Brlllih Hrirn at
C*!ro-iffilm la L'jypt.

Caiuo, September 20..AbdallaU-Fasba
tommander of Daiuletta, baa bceii Bhot b>
»ia own soldiers.
Abdullah summoned his black rcgimenl
ml said that ho ejected them to light
ill lllfi liLst. ITn (lAi<lflrnil llint Arnlii liml
urned traitor and lied, but Kafr*EM)wai
nia making a heroic resistance. TJio. solHersasked why they should risk theft
Ives for Arabi utid Abdallab. The
itter replied that they were not fighting
or him but for their religion, their colicryand Caliph; thoy should bo ready, he
aid, to die as ho .was. The soldiers relied,"Then die," and shot him through
tie stomach.
The following general order has been

isued to be read to every British regiment
n their successive parades: The General
ommander in chief congratulates the
rmy upon its brilliant success crowned by
10 capture of Arabi Pasha and tho surjnderof Cairo. The General commander
i chief feels proud to place upon record
iv luuk lunt mu uruuiuu aciuuvcmcnis 01

10 campaign aro to bo attributed to the
igh courage and noble devotion of all
auks called upon to show discipline under
xceptional privations, to give proof, ol
)rtitudo in extreme toil, and to show con*

sropt tor danger in battle; olUcere and
icn havo responded with zeal and ulacri*
y, adding another chapter to the loug roll
f British victories.
London, September 20..A telegram is

tubliabed here stating that in consequencef some disordew in the Arab quarters of
Juiro Geu. Wolseley has threatened in the
vent of their renewal to open tiro from
he citadel.
Caiko, September20..'The review of the

iritish troops on the arrival of the Kite*
live will be an imposing spectacle. It is
xpectod that about 10,000 men will be in
inc. The Swiss, Ninnet, a prisoner, deliesthat lio llldpil Arilhi in PAnBtrnnHnn
lefenses. lie maintains that ho confined
limself to the ambulance department, and
ays that he served only under the Geneva
Jrosa.
London, September '20..The Times Bayshat there can be no possible question that,vhatever may be the ultimate solution ol
he jjolitiual problem, the Khedive must
or a considerable time lean upon the force
vhich has destroyed the rebellion. A largelumber of our troops will no doubt return
tome, but there must remain a suflicient
lumber to overawe disaffection. AVe may
;o further and say the organization of a
lermanent force for"the maintenance ol
irder must proceed under English direcion.
Caiko, September 20..Arabi Pasha it

uffering from a fever and diarrhoea. MammudFehmy,his military adviser and Chiel
Engineer, is is'prison with him.

GKOKdU.
[Tie Revolt Agnlnnt llourbonlum.PoliticalMutationTliere.
Atlanta, September 20.All the Con

sessional nominating conventions in thii
State have been held, and a full Congres'
ional slate has been made un fnr nrhitrn.
ion by the people at the election to be held
n November. The Geld allows threeRepuU
icancandidates, James Atkins in the First,
i. K. Buck in the Fifth, and Chas. Forsytl
or the State-at-large, and six Independent
Democratic candidates, as follows: Charle*
.Vessalowsky in the Second, David B.Harellin the Third, Joseph F. Fou in the
fourth, William Feltou in the Seventh,
fudge Twiggs in the Eighth, and Emery
Ipeer in the Ninth. To oppose these-asurantsfor. Congressional honors, the
)rgani*ed Democrats have named as their
itandard-bearers John C. Nichols of the
first, llenrv G. Turner of the Second,)harles F. Crisp (brother of Harry Crisp,he actor) of the Third, Hugh Buchanan of
he Fourth, M. J. Hammond of the Fifth,fames Blount of the Sixth, Judson C.
Elements of the Seventh, Seaborn Rnso ol
he Eighth, Allen Candler of the Ninth,ind Tom llardman for the State at lanje.This shows an advance in the direction
)f Independentism in Georgia, and also
i gaining of strength in Republicanism,'or^ a year past Felton and Speer! havejeeh the only men in the Slate wlio have
md backboue enough in them to tackle
3ourbonism and its'corrupt methods in
his State. "Down with Bourbonism in
ill of its Bhades!" is now the prevailing
:ry in. every .. election, nud combinedefforts "will be made by Republicansnud Independent Democrats tc
ree the Slate from its ruinous rule
trid open wide tbe gates for prosperity in
Seorgin and the South. The outlook ie
nore encouraging, and unless a good deal
)f counting out and ballot-box stuffing is
esorted to a majority of the number electidin November will be, Republican nnd
ndependeht Democrats.. Felton's and
Jpeer's election is asHtired, and most en:ouragingnews for anti-BouTbona from all
lections.
For the first time in years tbe Republicsin tins State havo coine'forward and

lemanded tlteir rights us freemen and InlependentDemocrats and liberal, minded
:itr/enB are going to see that they gelhem. "When the Bourbons become thorlughly.satiafiedthat if the election is nol
:onducled fairly Congress will taken bund
n declaring the result, it is belied that theyvill act honestly and not practico theii
ikilled meth'ods.of treachery.* The incomngLegislature, to be elected in about two
veeks, will, from all appearances, be largely:on>posed of Independent Democrats and
Republicans. In every county nnd Senaorialdistrict in Georgia either IndependentDemocrats or Republicans are 'canlidatesagainst the nominees of the Bour)onring-mnsterB. For the^ Legislaturehero are 77 per cent more independentandidates this year than there were twe
rears ngo", and the outlook for a fine body»f intelligent and liberal-minded Representativesis most encouraging. 4

AMYE, BIT TWICE BURIED.
L PcnunylYiuili* C'hnplcr ofthc Prodigal

Nou BnfllncHH.

PiTTfiiiiriiaii, Pa., September '20..A
trange story is related by the Sbaron (Pa.)
orrespoiident of the Dispatch. Just
liirty days ngo the funeral sermon of Eddie
eaburn, of Sharon, was preached at'hin
ather's home iu that town. Eddie, a lad
f sixteen, disappeared about the time the
ron strike was inaugurated, and he worked
n a mill with his father. Nine weekt
ater his father advertised that his aon had
>een enticed from home by a. tramp, and
lescribed marks by which he could b(
dentifiedr On August 30 the fathei
end the story of th^ return of a boy
nourncd for as dead, to his home ir
Bristol.'near Philadelphia.- This boy hai
strayed away, and his father had identifiet
.he remains of a boy killed by the care a
Johnstown, as that of his son, took theu
home to Bristol and buried them. Ills soi

subsequently returned allvonnd well. Seeingthe Ptory, Mr. Manboru wroto to Jlristol,ami finally went tliero on the 17th of
, Auuiist, hnd tho body disinterred, identltiedit positively oattnt of his son by certainindoliblo scars, ami crcatly relieved re1interred tho rcinnina uL JJr1stol.changed tbo
name on the gravestone atllristol, and oil
tbo 20th of Augutt n Presbyterian minister
preached a memorial Ecrmon for llttlo
Eddie.
This afternoon Kdctie Sanborn, as largo

as lifo but a tritle shabby, from much
traveling under difliculties.'jumpfd from
u train at Sharon and reached out his head
to the llrst boy acquaintance lio knew. Tho

I bey wrb t( rrilied and soon spread tho news.
Eudie's father heard it, ran for tho crowd
in tho street, pushed through it, and
caught hold of his eon'. At first ho was
doubtful, but his doubts wero soon dis-
polled nnd nn directing eccne ensued, Ho
uirly carried tho boy to iiis mother, who
wept for joy. Tho grave iti tho 3Jri*»tol
Church yard will hnvo to bo marked "Uu*
known'" again.

WHAT IN ITT
The People of Mclirmi, Kcle County, I'll,,',

Terrified by % Wild Anlitml.
Ehik, September 20..Tho greatest exciteraentprevailed hero today in comequencoof startling rumors that camo flyingin from the western suburbs than an

immense wild animal, of terrific proportions,was roaming the woods and tearing
through the roads and lands of McKcau
township. Tho wildest story heard was
that the monster, said to walk erect on its
hind feet, had seized three children on their
way homo from school and had dismemberedand devonVod tlwm in nf

parents. Before noon this wild horror had
so multiplied that the entire village had
been mangled and torn by this fearful animal.
Au investigation developed the followingfacta, which, an usual, fall considerably belowtho sensational rumors that were circulated:
About 5 o'clock lost evening residents ofthe village were terrified bv seeing an immense,wild and fearful-looking animal

ruBhing towards them from the south,
across the meadow of II. Dewalt. It crossedtho road, and entered the wheat field of
Mrs. E. Vorsie, tearing down the strong,barbed fence, without any clturL It turnedfrom the direction of the spellbound
people, and went down the creek, where it
was lost sight of. The alarm was raised,and the people armed and turned out to
track and kill the ferocious animal. A
pack of hounds was put upon the
scent, and amid their yelping and the
cries of the hunters the hunt was commenced.Across the meadows and farm
lamia rnvprcful Kv (Vin liwitn S*a tmnli

plainly Been, the impress of its feet beingclear nu<l well defined. The reporter measuredone of these tracks. 11 was louud tobo
sixteen inches long, and eight inches wide
at the ball, each foot print being about 11 vo
feet apart. The chase grew more exciting
as the evidences of rccent exhibitions of its
terrible strength grew thicker, and it was
noticed that many ol the valorous hunters
fell oil*. At last the hounds refused to proIcecd, and no amount of discipline could
induce them to take up the chase. Darknesscame on before the hunters were
aware of it, and excellent time was made
in, getting out of the woods. Extra atftention was" paid to locks, bolts
and bars when the farmers got home,and doors and windows were barricaded.It was a sleepless night for the

. people of McKean. About 2 p. m., to daythe utmost terror reigned. Terrible noises
were heard, and Mrs. S. Skinner, lookingfrom her window, saw her cows rush1ing in great haste from the"woods in which
they had been grazing. Henry Koehler, a
mviuuguiv icuumu jicieuii, k«>» no uuugni
a glimpse of.the crcature at this time, andthat it was unlike any monster he had seen
even in. a circus, and that it stood erect on
its hind feet. The fright is the worst that
the people of RIcKean have vet suffered.
There have been no deaths or hurls of anykind, the positive assertions to the con1trary notwithstanding. It is generally be
lieved to be some circus animal at large.In the meantime tlie good people of Ale-.
Kean don't stroll far from home, or indulgein lonely walks abroad.
A FK.lKPUli KKITKNltKIl BI.AMT.

Tnn 11 cry and 1'nctory mid Church nud
Kturcn DntiiiiK«l>

NEwnuao, O.vr., September 20..Yesterdayafternoon a terrific storm swept over
this village. It came from the east, and the
first building it struck was Dey's stone tannery.The roof was lifted off and a portion
of the walls thrown down on the river
side. Madden's cheese factory, another
strong stone structure. mifleriNl- in ISk«
manneiy the occupants barely escapingwith their liven, but several
were badly bruised -by falling timbers.The aleeple of the Methodist
Church, which Bbuids on the hill about half
a square distant from the checse factory, wasthrown to the ground and a portion of thu
roof carried away. Residences, fences ami
frees between these pointp, covering several
squares, were more or less damaged. A
portion of. the parsonage, adjoining thu
church, was hurled with such force
against the solid stone Bide of the
edifice that it made a big breach
in the wall. Sweeping on up the street,the wind lilted the roof of Millet'b
dry goods store, Finklo's carriage works
and a funiture factory. The southern por'tion of the towa was spared, but on the
north side of the river the wreck iB eomElete.Ten or fifteen persons are known.to
e injured. t

ConKi-rimlonnl Aouilnnlionn.
Baltimokb, September 20..Tho Repub-

licans of the Sixth district- nominated
' Lewis McComas for. Congress.

Piiii.adki.imua, September 20..TheRe:publicans of the Second district renomi
uuivu VIIUO. U 1UIII IUI VUllgllTH. .

Philadelphia, September 'jo..The RepublicanCongressional nomination for the
First district was General II. II. Bingham,and the Third, Win. M. Mann, and tho
Fourth, Win. I). Kel ley.
.Patteiwon, N. J., September 20..Tho

Democrats of the "Fifth Congressional districtnominated John Ryle, the oldest silk
manufacturer, as a candidate for Congress.Chicago, September 20..Tho Inter
Occan't Ottawa. Ilia., special sayB the
Greenbackera of the Eighth Congressionaldistrict nominated Hon. Lew Steward, of
.Piano, for Congress.

,Ottawa, Minn., September 20..The
Democrats of the Second district nominatedFelix' A. Bohrer for Congress. ,.Osiikosii, Wis., September 20.. The
Democrats of the* Sixth CongressionalDistrict nominated Andrew Palen.
A Conl Trnla Irtnki Tlirotisk a Trent Ic.

WiLKESBAituK, September 20..A coal
train on the North and West Branch Rail1road broke through a temporary trestling
aud fell fifteen, feet. A number of workmenwent down with the wreck. The in!jured peraoDBare: James Wallace, biake,man, hurt inwardly; James Peters, legcrushed and collar bone broken; Frank
Spayd, wrist broken, head and fuca cut;Peter Heidemeyer, seriously cut on knee,chest and hfps; -Hiram Porter, 'handbroken and linger cut ofl; Win. Cole, buck

r hurt.
, l'revenlntlvn of Mnlnrlal DiMcnitpti.
i Opinion'of Eminent Dr. H. It. Walton, ofAnnapolis, M. 1).."Colden's Liquid llcef| tonic is jxtr excellence, superior to cod liverJ oil or anything I have ever used in WHstedort impaired constitutions, and extremely benelficial as a preventative of niolarlnl diseases,"l (Take no other). Of druggists


